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Founded in 2013 by owners,
Louise Labuschagne and
Dr Henry Wainwright,
Real IPM now employs 250
staff.
Our BASIS-qualified field
consultants serve both
large and small-scale
farmers in crops ranging
from cereals,
field vegetables, fruit and
nut plantations,
to greenhouse vegetables
and ornamental crops.

Nairobi has excellent airfreight logistics for exports and our products have Registrations
in Kenya, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Ghana, South Africa, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Madagascar, and
Canada; and are under-going other pan-African Registrations.

Based in Thika, Kenya, Real
IPM is a leading producer
and toll manufacturer of
predatory mites, which are
exported globally for other
bio-control company
brands.
Our predatory mites are
produced under license
from Syngenta Bioline
Biopesticides are produced
by our laboratories in
Kenya. We have global
rights to several isolates of
Metarhizium under license
from icipe international
research institute. Together
with our own isolates, we
have a comprehensive offer
for crop protection
solutions

Real Insights on other Lygus

The Real Insights on Lygus was developed
by joint MD of Real IPM Kenya
Louise Labuschagne, by bringing together
published information from many sources and
pooling the extensive field experiences of the
Real IPM technical field advisors working in
Africa.
Louise has over 30 years experience in IPM
crop protection and is BASIS-qualified and
legally able to give advice on the use of
chemical pesticides under UK law.

The contents of the Real Insights on Lygus
are offered as useful information for
agronomists seeking to develop more
robust IPM programmes in many parts
of the world.It is not advice.
Growers must satisfy themselves of the local
registration issues for both chemicals and
biological control agents and the efficacy of
these control methods under their local
conditions.
In order to capitalise on the information
provided, growers are encouraged to contact
Real IPM Kenya Ltd for both in-depth training
and consultancy services to develop
appropriate IPM programmes in the country
where their crops are grown.
www.realipm.com
If local Registrations are needed, Real IPM
Kenya is willing to discuss potential markets
and collaborations that will enable this to
happen.

Lygus
Commercial crops, which suffer economic damage from lygus, include alfalfa seed, canola,
sunflowers, beans, buckwheat, and strawberries. Lygus bugs will also feed on flax and wheat,
but feeding in these crops does not appear to be economical. Some weed hosts of lygus bugs
include chickweed, dandelion, red clover, red root pigweed, lamb’s quarters, plantain, goldenrod,
and asters

Vigilant and Prophylactic

The identification of the species of lygus is

Chemical pesticide resistance in lygus is a

important because they differ in their flight

worldwide problem and an IPM solution is

patterns and diurnal activity.

the only real sustainable programme.

This information will help determine

Late season strawberry crops require

whether night-time sprays and light traps

almost routine treatment with crop

are helpful and what height sticky traps can

protection interventions in peak

be placed to optimise trap counts

flowering and fruiting seasons. At least

Researchers1 in have found that

a weekly canopy spray at the

about 50% of the trapped individuals

correct time of day, when the pest is

were caught in the 4-h interval

present, will help to keep the levels

between late afternoon and dusk

below economic thresholds.

(15:00–19:00 h).

Identification

1
http://pemaruccicenter.rutgers.edu/assets/PDF/publications/Blackmer,etal.2008.171.Evaluation-color-traps-for-monitoring-Lygus-spp.pdf
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Lygus damage
strawberries
L. rugulipennis causes
similar damage in raspberry
and L. pabulinus terminates
fruiting laterals in this crop.
L. pabulinus is a damaging
pest of blackcurrant,
attacking the shoots and a
sporadic pest on apple and
pear

Tarnished plant bugs usually
damage the tip of the berry first,
giving the berry the
characteristic ‘seedy end’.

80%

crop loss from feeding
on green fruit
and flowers

Feeding by lygus causes
irregularly shaped, cat-faced
strawberries2 .
The lygus bug punctures and
sucks out the contents of
individual seeds. This stops
the seeds developing
normally and distorts the
fruit development around the
damaged seeds.
If the seeds are tan-brown in

Fruits on the entire cluster are
likely to be damaged.

colour, large and hollow – this
is a symptom of lygus damage.

2
https://extension.umd.edu/TarnishedPlantBug_LygusInStrawberries
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Powdery mildew can cause small fruit
with un-developed seeds and can
infect pollen, leading to symptoms
of poor pollination.

Poor Pollination symptoms
Damage due to Lygus can be
confused with frost damage.
However, the size of the seeds in
damaged and undamaged areas are
about the same, if the cause is due
to lygus.
If low temperatures prevail during
flowering, the activity of bees can be
reduced.

Smaller seeds in the deformed area
compared to the surrounding area of
the fruit, which is undamaged by
poor pollination3.

3
http://www.omafra.gov.on.ca/IPM/english/strawberries/diseases-and-disorders/poor-pollination.html
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Symptoms that
can be confused
with lygus damage

Frost damage
Frost and poor pollination can also cause
cat-faced, deformed fruit. The king fruits
are normally damaged by frost, without
significant effect on other fruits in the
truss. Lygus will cause less damage on
king fruits and more damage on secondary

Neonicotinoids
harm bees.
Do not spray
during flowering.

fruits in a truss, as will poor pollination.
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Lygus damage
Vegetables
Lygus bugs cause different
types of damage to different
stages and different crops4 .
They cause blackheart on
celery, blasting on flower
tissues, collapse of
asparagus spears.

Sunflower seed damage5 caused
by lygus feeding in flowers and
developing seeds

Lygus feeding causes
decreased yields in seed
Damage caused to seeds by lygus
feeding in cowpeas6 .

production in carrot and
cabbage, and damage to
blossoms and pods on beans.

4
beanshttp://insect.pnwhandbooks.org/vegetable/vegetable-pests/common/vegetable-crop-pests-lygus-bug#sthash.9eRs2DT7.dpuf
5
http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/archive/entomology/ndsucpr/Years/2006/july/27/chalk_spot.jpg
6
University of California

4

Lygus life cycle
The females insert their
eggs directly into the
plant tissues. Newly
emerged nymphs are
voracious consumers of
plant tissue juices.

Although lygus nymphs
can be confused with
aphids, their fast
movement distinguishes
them – aphids are very
slow moving.

5

Day degree model
The number of day-degrees needed for the

In crops grown on the Equator, there

development stages and migration patterns of

is little information about the sea-

Lygus have been calculated7 . This information is

sonal occurrence of lygus. It should

used to help time crop protection interventions.

be assumed that they are present all

The day degrees needed are likely to be the same

year around. Green delta traps can

in different parts of the world – even if the ‘months’

be used to monitor for levels.

indicated in the graphic below are specific to the
Californian seasons.

Diagram 1: Life cycle of lygus in Californian strawberries

7
http://westernfarmpress.com/management/degree-days-timing-treatment-decisions-lygus-strawberries
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Selective chemical pesticides
Resistance of lygus to chemical

Feeding is thought to be suppressed

pesticides is most obvious in cotton

within an hour of contact or ingestion

crops8 where widespread failures of

resulting in mortality of adults and

efficacy have been reported in organo

immatures within 2–5 days. FMC Corpo-

phosphates, Neonicotinoids and

ration has registered the

pyrethroids. Researchers report that

trademarks: Beleaf® as a formulation for

control was not possible even when

fruits and vegetables and Carbine® as a

tested at higher rates,

foliar insecticide on cotton.Resistance

higher frequencies (than the standard

Management is essential as there are so

acephate), nor on mixtures. Even

few effective active ingredients.

mixtures with proven performance

Flonicamid is an IRAC Group 9C and

failed to enhance control. This quoted

should be rotated with alternative groups

paper(7) warns that to make some of

or resistance management.

the neonicotinoids

The Pre Harvest interval ranges form

effective, such high rates are needed,

zero to 31 days, depending on the crop

that the residues might be disruptive

being sprayed. Check local labels for

to biological control of other pests.

instructions. Published information

The most recent active ingredient,

about the compatibility of flonicamid

floniacamid, is a new class of

with Phytoseiulus and Amblyseius

chemistry, a pyridine- carboxamide.

(predatory mites) and some common

This potentially selective insecticide is

parasitic wasps, indicate that less than

reported as very effective on Lygus

25% of them will be killed by a single

hesperus and many aphid species.

spray and the persistent effect is ‘zero

Although mode of action is unclear,

days’.

tests indicate flonicamid has a unique
fast-acting mode of action.

8
http://cals.arizona.edu/crop/presentations/05ESALygusPosterF3L5.pdf
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Metarhizium and Beauveria
Chemical control of lygus is very disruptive of IPM programmes
for other pests, which are less effectively controlled by chemicals and where a biological solution is essential. Therefore an
IPM programme for lygus is very important for sustainable soft
fruit production. It’s not a long-term solution to use an intensive
chemical programme for lygus as other pests are likely to
resurge and cause damage again.

Scientists in Canada have found that both Metarhizium and
9
Beauveria have been found capable of infecting lygus .

Researchers in California10 are recommending combinations of
entomopathogenic fungi either with IGRs or specific chemical
pesticides.

9
J Invertebr Pathol. 2003 Mar;82(3):139-47. Characterization of Beauveria bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae isolates for management
of tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineolaris (Hemiptera: Miridae). Liu H1, Skinner M, Brownbridge M, Parker BL
10
Strawberries and Vegetables eNewsletter on production and pest management practices for strawberries and vegetables.
“Managing strawberry pests with chemical, botanical and microbial pesticides” Author Surendra K. Dara 22nd March 2013
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Graph 1: Comparison of chemical,
botanical and biological controls for
lygus
– in combinations or
individually –
3 spray applications.

Resistance of lygus to chemical
pesticides is most obvious in cotton crops
where widespread failures of efficacy have
been reported in organo phosphates,
Neonicotinoids and pyrethroids. Researchers
report that control was not possible even
when tested at higher rates, higher frequencies (than the standard acephate), nor on
mixtures. Even mixtures with proven performance failed to enhance control. This quoted
paper(7) warns that to make some of the
neonicotinoids effective, such high rates are
needed, that the residues might be disruptive
to biological control of other pests.
The most recent active ingredient, floniacamid, is a new class of chemistry, a
pyridine- carboxamide. This potentially
selective insecticide is reported as very
effective on Lygus hesperus and many aphid
species. Although mode of action is unclear,
tests indicate flonicamid has a unique fastacting mode of action.

Treatments were applied using
tractor-mounted spray equipment on
July 31, August 8, and August 15 –
all in peak summer and lygus populations. These results would have been
improved, if early generations
(March/April/May) emerging from
field boundaries had been targeted,
to slow down the build up between
generations. (See Diagram 1).
Observations were made 5 or 6 days
after each spray.
Insect Growth Regulators
Combinations of entomopathogenic
fungi with any type of insect growth
regulator, including neem, will have a
synergistic effect because the IGR
slows down the development of the
insect and allows the EPF to work
better.
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Effect of spray programme on beneficial insects
Prophylactic preventation

Californian scientists found (Graph 2) that there
was less of a harmful effect on beneficial insects in
crops where chemical pesticides had not been used
as the main crop protection method. This data was
taken on 5 days after the applications and the
persistence of the harmful effects of pesticides was
not recorded.Californian scientists also measured
the effect of the above treatments on other strawberry pests and came to the following conclusions.

It is feasible that a weekly application of
Real Met 69 or Real Beauveria bassiana could
suppress a range of pests in strawberry crops,
but it is essential that a routine weekly spray is
applied – rather than a programme based on
scouting levels. Lygus is a flying pest and
thresholds have been suggested by EMRS to be
as low as <1 capsid/40 plants). Lygus are difficult
to detect in crop inspections (Jay et al. 2004).

“A large-scale ﬁeld study such as this demonstrates the
potential of B. bassiana and azadirachtin in strawberry
IPM. These materials help reduce the chemical pesticide
use and the risk of pesticide resistance when substituted
for one or more chemical treatments. Additionally,
B. bassiana can improve the overall pest management
when used in combination with chemical pesticides and
ease the challenge of controlling lygus bug with chemical
pesticides alone.”
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Graph 2: Comparison of effect
on beneficial insects of
chemical, botanical and
biological controls for lygus –
in combinations or individually
– 3 spray applications.

TOP : In strawberry crops,growers can attract lygus bugs to a trap crop planted between rows, then use a tractor mounted vaccum to “clean up” the pest

Trap Crops

Rows of alfalfa planted in an
around the edge of strawberry
11
fields have proved
to be the
most effective trap crop for
lygus. Researchers found that
allocating 2% to 3% of the
strawberry field to alfalfa
produced optimal results.
Vacuuming only the trap crop
and not the strawberries
reduced tractor time by more
than 75% (in organically
managed fields, the standard
practice is to vacuum an entire
field to remove lygus bugs).
Director of Vinelands Research,
Dr Mike Brownbridge
(pers.comm) advises that
amaranth has also been found
to be a good trap crop for lygus.

Adult lygus bug

“Cat face” damage

11
http://californiaagriculture.ucanr.org/landingpage.cfm?article=ca.v061n04p152&fulltext=yes
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Crop invasion from weeds in the
perimeter is sporadic and
unpredictable.Monitoring is
therefore more important for this pest.
Trap crops must be carefully managed
and sprayed with entomopathogenic
fungi at least once per week.If damage
appears in the crop or lygus are
trapped in monitoring devices – the
trap crop spray interval should be at
least twice a week.Any other plants
grown in the vicinity of the
strawberry crop – as a living soil mulch
below table top strawberries should be
carefully monitored, as they could be a
refuge or feeding pace for capsid. If
considered essential, to have these
living mulches, they should be routinely
sprayed with Beauveria and Metarhizium to manage the risk of the mulch
harbouring vine weevil or lygus.

Parasitic wasps12
There are several brachonid
13
parasitic wasps, known
to
attack eggs and nymphs of
14
lygus. Peristenus relictus ,
has been studied as a
potential biological control
for Lygus. More eggs can
be laid if there is an
abundant nectar source
near the lygus population.
Eggs are deposited inside
the living lygus nymph,
where three Peristenus
instars will develop within the
host. After the larvae emerge,
the host will persist for a few hours
or days. The larvae will weave a cocoon
and emerge, 14 days later, as an adult
wasp. However, the parasite may remain in
diapause for one year to reemerge in the spring

When the parasitic wasp, was
imported and released in California, it soon became established in the alfalfa trap crop
and adjacent strawberries
without the need for new
releases. More than 60%
of lygus bug nymphs in
the trap crop were found
to be parasitized by the
wasps, and, in conjunction with the trap crop
vacuuming, lygus damage
to the strawberry crop
dropped more than 50%.
A compatible IPM
programme remains important
– to conserve natural enemies
that may be contributing to the
control of lygus.

Lures for Lygus15
East Malling Research Station determined
that female L. rugulipennis attract males
between 0500-1030 hours and that green
sticky base delta traps were effective.
Several species of mirid have been shown to
produce sex pheromones. Traps baited with
virgin females of both L. rugulipennis
(Innocenzi et al. 1998; Glinwood et al. 2003)
and L. pabulinus (Blommers et al. 1988) have
been shown to attract conspecific males.
Other scientists have maximized Lygus spp.
collections while minimizing beneficial
predator capture, using green, blue or clear
traps should be placed between alfalfa fields
over bare ground, at less than 1m high.

12
http://www.nj.gov/agriculture/divisions/pi/pdf/tarnishedplantbug.pdf
13
http://www.bulletinofinsectology.org/pdfarticles/vol65-2012-081-087pansa.pdf
14
Scott Bauer, USDA Agricultural Research Service, Bugwood.org
15
Some preliminary investigations into the sex pheromones of mirid soft fruit pests
Michelle Fountain1, Jerry Cross1, Gunnhild Jaastad1, David Hall1 East Malling Research,
New Road, East Malling Kent ME19 6BJ UK; Natural Resources Institute, University of Greenwich,
Central Avenue, Chatham Maritime, Kent ME4 4TB UK
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